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Blind 20 Years, 
Sees Again at 87

jp iest
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*
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SS IO N  TO 
:r y o n f .

•n Buster Mills . . well, you know
I T P I  Tf) n without my telling you that 
*  1 r . U K  's all-fttlftp tiii- and all-Aineri- 
i r \ r \ \ / «  h that . . . well, Buster is now
lU U  Y »yif»g baaehnli with the New Or-

ing club in the Southern asso- 
*,l,h ii-on A el niiing from a Hirm-

\N NIXON (ham paper saya that Muster is 
own an a Vstrong base runner.” 

]|, goes ahead to explain that a 
^iiiir base runner is one who 

—e«i.not tire and -low up between 
and third but if he gets u 

ig hit he can round the ba*es 
d crone the plate with as much 
•ed as h» passes first base. 
>re power to Buster.

! doo*t think us folks here in 
tetland county are quite as 
oud of "Bum ' as we might be. 
me say the publicity he gained 
football Went to his head, but I 

y didn’t Maybe he did fail 
give his friends as fond a greet- 

g as they;ex pectcd some time or 
her wheh he was getting ready 
r a game. But when a man’s 
i keyed up for an ordeal like an 
iportant, football game, his mind 
6n something else besides mak- 

g a courteous bow and asking 
>u how ar. all your folks. I 
ver played football, hut 1 have 
ied to Wflte u story to beat a 
ad line atm some bird come in 
id insist on my listening to a so
iled funnystory.

FIVE JAPANESE 
OFFICIALS ARE 
HURT BY BOMB

So the Governor of New York Said 
to the Governor of Maryland—

IF  '^7-> ~ .;A ~

Blind for 20 years, Jacob Lieber- 
mnn has had his sight restored by 
an operation in the home of the 
New York Guild for the Jewish 
Blind. Here you see him as he lit 
his own cigaret for the first time 
in a fifth o f a century.

N egro Finds It 
C ostly  T o Fish 

Out o f Season
It will cost  D. M. Aahley, 

E astland  n eg ro ,  the *um o f  $23 
to  learn* that the op en  f ishing 
season on c ra p p ie  d o e sn ’ t begin 
until  M ay  1 and that the fish 
have  to be a certa in  length b e 
fo r e  they m ay be taken.

A sh ley  p lead ed  guilty  to the 
c h a rg e  f i led  against  him by 
D ep u ty  G a m e  W a r d e n  W . J. 
J a m e io n  in Justice  N e w m a n ’ s 
c o u r t  this m orn in g .  He e x 
p lained that he and his fam ily  
w ere  fish ing  at L ake  Eastland  
and  that the fish was caught  by 
o n e  o f  the w om en  in the group .

He was g iven the m inim um  
f in e  o f  $ 1 0  and costs.

By Unite! Pres*.
SHANGHAI, April 20.— The 

five highest Japanese officials at 
Shanghai who played the most im
portant roles in the recent Jap
anese engagement were wounded 
today by a bomb explosion.

The bomb was thrown on the 
reviewing platform at a Japanese 
military parade. Fifteen thousand 
Japanese celebrating the emper
or’s birthday, saw the bomb ex
plode at the feet of officials on 
the reviewing stand. The crowd 
at the time was singing the Jap
anese national anthem.

The wounded respective heads ! 
of the Japanese military, naval, 
diplomatic and consular services 
here were :

Minister Shigemitsu, right leg 
broken;

Admiral Nomura, commanding 
naval forces, wounded in face and 
eyes, may lose eyesight;

General Sbirakawa, command- 
I ing Japanese troops, wounded in 
* face;

Consul General Mural, leg in
jured ;

General Uyeda, who command
ed the Ninth division in the Shang- 

j hai fighting, arm injured, 
i Japanese marines investigating I 
the attack were questioning W. S. 
Hibbard, an American employed 
in the Hongkew park, where the . 

i explosion occurred.
Seven men in all had been ar- j 

j rested. One man was severely 
beaten by the Japanese crowd. 
Three of the men were said to be 
Koreans. One of the three, Fino | 
Ki, 25, was believed to be the ac
tual bomb thrower, 

i On** bomb failed to explode.

MARINES LEAD 
ATTACK UPON 

! NATIVE REBELS

, Maybe one had called the other “ Mr. President”  just to hear how it 
! sounded. Whatever the iest was, it brought smiles to ,he faces of 
I Governor Franklin I). Roosevelt (left of New York and Governor 

Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland. Both possible Democratic candidates 
for the Presidency are pictured here as they attended the annual gov
ernor’s conference at Richmond, Va.

ONE MORE DAY
Saturday Noon Is Last 

Time Seed Loans 
May Be Made.

"“ t K ,  c ‘inl
Sdiool Balloting Run for Governor

B> United Tro**.
AUSTIN^ April 2?».— A proposal 
limit'ballot ihg on football rules 

id regulations in the Texas inter-

t o o

By UnitfHl Pro**.
AUSTIN, April 2P— State Sen

ator Clint Small today announced 
as a candidate f o r ' governor pro- 
vided Governor Sterling does not 

hobisti^Bugue to those member seek re-election, 
hook* which actively participate ‘ ‘When a man beats me I will 

the fepqft, was made today by , concede him a democratic second 
e Textfs High School Coaches as- term, unless he steals something,” 
eiatioA. ! said Small. “ But it Governor
Coach Bennie Strickland, secre-1 Sterling does not want to claim a 
ry-treasui’ei of the association, • second term, I will run.”
»H«4 IP|> to high school men-1 ----------------- -------—
is requesting a poll on the sub- ] y f in #» F ir * »  R n t i s t  
et. Undei present conditions m , n e  r  , r e  D ° 8 8 e *
400 schools vote on football and 
isketbatl regulations, while only 
2 of them actually participate in 

ague football, the letters point- 
I out.

By Unit**) Pro**.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 

2!).-—Nicaraguan national guards
men led by United States marines, 
captured the main insurrectionist 
camp near the Honduran border 
today and killed 10 insurrection-j 
ists, including Florencio Silva, j 
chief aid to Augustino Sandino.

Correspondence left by the in- | 
surrectionists when they retreated | 
into Honduran territory indicated | 
Sandino took part in the fighting.

Three marine sergeants led the | 
guardsmen. Their patrol consist- i 
ed of 45 men and the insurrection
ist force was estimated to have 
been about 250.
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By UniltJ Pro**.
HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Import-

Crim inal O peration 
Industry Flourishes 

County A ttorn ey S a ys

By United Pres*.
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2!>.— 

A “ criminal operation industry 
flourishes in Oklahoma City,”  
County Attorney Lewis Morris de
clared today.

Saturday  at noon  is the last 
day on which fa rm ers  o f  the 
R an ger  terr i tory  may m ake ap 
p lications f o r  loans from  the 
fed era l  gov ern m en t  with which 
to buy seeds and feed  fo r  m a k 
ing the 1932 crops.

A pril  30  has been set by  the 
gov ern m en t  as the last day on 
which app licat ions  may he made 
and any fa rm e r  w h o has not 
done  so m ay have his ap p l ica 
tion made out  at the o f f i c e  o f  
the R an ger  C h a m b er  o f  C o m 
m erce  Saturday  m orn ing .

T hose  who will need  financia l  
aid during the com ing  su m m er  
have been urged  by the cou n ty  
c o m m ittee  to get their a p p l ic a 
tions made out  Saturday  m o r n 
ing  as the time limit f o r  m aking  
such loans expires  a f te r  that 
date.

T h e  a v erag e  am ount  o f  the 
loans m ade in this section o f  the 
c o u n ty  has been  around $90 ,  
a ccord in g  to an est im ate made 
at the o f f i c e  o f  the C h a m ber  o f  
C om m er ce .

Trade Session 
Will Meet At

PATMAN BONUS 
BILL SCORED AS 

BEING UNFAIR
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, April 29. 
The rwo-billimi dollar Patman 
bonus bill was attacked before the 
house ways and means committee 
today as “ class legislation” dis
criminatory to the rank and file 
o f the unemployed, by Richard 
O ’Neill, who, at 20 years of age, 
received the congressional medal 
of honor for heroism in the World 
war.

“ There are thousands of vet
erans like myself who do not need 
such aid,” O’Neill said. "On the 
other hand there are thousands of 
unemployed, not veterans, who de
serve such aid.”

l'rof. Irving Fisher, Yale uni-

PRAIRIE LETS 
OUT SEVERAL 

AT EASTLAND
John Mouser. J. M. Armstrong, 

F. J. Nicholson and S. W. Kitley 
will be the only four of the 22 em
ployees of the land and geological 
department of the Kastland offices 
of the Prairie Oil & Gas com
pany, effective May 1, according 
to information received from some 
of the employes there this morn
ing.

The reduction jof the force is be- 
iing made in cornection with the 
!consolidation of the Sinclaii and 
, Prairie companies which have been 
merged into one company. Little 

I information is available at th< 
Eastland offices other than that 

•the employees have been advised 
that their services will no longer 
be needed.

Jackson, along with W. B. Sut
ton, J. C. Maxwell and F. W. East
man opened the Prairie land office 
in Eastland, Jackson arriving here 
December 31, 1917. He formerly 
conducted an abstract firm in 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.

The first office was one room 
barely large enough for a single 
kitch'-n table and only one man 

! could work in the office at a time. 
The office was located in what 

(was then the First State Bank, lo
cated where the Palace of Sweets 
j is now. A few weeks later the 
offices were moved into u wooden 
building now occupied by a shoe 

, repair shop next door to the old 
Charlotte hotel building.

As the boom developed and more 
, room was necessary, an office 
building was built on South Plum
mer. This building is now occu
pied by the Women’s Club and the 
Public Library’. The two-story 
fireproof building now occupied by 
the Praiile offices was finished in 
1920 and housed the land depart
ment, geological department and 
the Prairie Pipe Line company of-

Nurmi Wins—  
Her Hand JURY SAID TO 

BE TEN TO TWO 
FOR ACQUITTAL

Prosecution May Demand 
An Earlv Retrial 

Of the Case.

B; United PrfM.
HONOLULU, April 29.— Poli 

lines were drawn about the ju-1 
dinary building as a precautionary ' 
measure today as the jury delib- j 
erating the fate of four Ameri
cans in the Joe Kahahnwai honor j 
slaying trial remained deadlocked. I 

The jury was reported to stand 
10 to 2 for acquittal, with no 
definite prospects o f an agree
ment. J

In case of a hung jury Prosecu
tor John Kelley is expected to de- , 
mand an early retrial.

A second mistrial under Ha
waiian law is the equivalent to ac
quittal. .

Markets

Jackson is “ The Last of the Mo
hicans.” Sutton has long since 
been transferred to the Tulsa of
fice and thene went with the 
Vacuum Oil company and lived in 
Houston where he was in charge 
of the land department. At pres
ent button is in the legal depart
ment of the Magnolia company in 
Dallas.

Maxwell went out for himself as 
an independent operator and re
sides in Fort Worth. Eastman 
went from Eastland to Tulsa where 
he

They’re entered in tKe matrimon
ial race. But eomrary tu what 
you might think, there’ll be no 
runaway marriage for Finland’s 
dashing young man. Paavo Nurmi 
(below), and 24-ye^r-bld Sylvi 
I.aaksonen (above). Their wred- 
ding in Aba, Finland, soon, will be 
a formal event from start to fin
ish. He’s the famous Olympic 
runner; she’s the daughter of a 
prominent financier.

Last Minute Rush 
For Farm Loans 
Expected April 30

versitv economist, told the com- PaT*Y to bp a subsidiary ot the
mittee the bill “ would pay what is 
not due”  to the veterans and 
“ might further impair 
dence.”

Fisher said the Patman bill 
would increase “ pocket money”
while what is needed “ is an in

R||i A last minuti rush for agn^ul- 
tural loans from the $2,000,000,- 
000 reconstruction finance cor
poration is indicated by the ava
lanche o f applications reaching 
Dallas this week. Telegraphic re
quests for additional application 
blanks are being received daily. 

Definite announcement has been

Gulf. When Eastman was ordered 
to report to Eastland in 1917, the 

con'fi- telegram advised him to go to 
; Eastland and report at the Char
lotte hotel. Eastman misread the 
telegram and proceeded to Char-

_ lott, Tex., and tried in vain to find !
crease in-bank deposits subject to tbe Eastland hotel.

! checks.”  
f

re-read his instructions and report- [ riculture at Washington that all
• ed here a few days late. | applications for loans

„ u . , , .  ,  Mother, Daughter
Honolulu May 3 > „ c n n U D___

Jackson was one of the first j supplies, feed, gas and oil,
i secretaries of the Eastland Cham-|an<l mertilizer and general farm

land M an Is
Convicted of M u rd er| wa8 emphasized by Walter Glas- 1̂'died after such operations during 
H H Q R .  . ------- Row, secretary of Mines and Min- ; the past year, the prosecutor said.

ance and responsibility of the fire Investigation of fatal operations 
' boss in determining mine safety [ indicates that possibly 50 have

United ing for Pennsylvania.
>m\t *vi> , „ -i The fiye boss enters the ......... ,

I Wilson Winkl*# ■ lf:e hours eat h new shift | suit of an investigation started to-

He indicated that additional 
mines I charges would be filed as the re

day in private sanitariums and re- 
rr marks -every roadway, every path j treats where patients were tveat- 
*' leading to abandoned working! 1

under1 froe* on checks and
?d.

charges and a doctor is 
sought by police.

being

•untK copimissioner, was 
)-Veur sentence today, theV-.Ti~ .. . . . iruuuiL, id nwtimmm'ii

o f a district court jury re- ah(1 fa,j evory p|U(C, adjacent to An osteopath is under murder 
night afer his trial foi ,Uve ^ erking.  ’ Hiss nmt£  shows

the date and time of examination.
Guided by an approved safety 

lamp he enters abandoned and 
isolated sections searching for 
traces of the highly explosive and 
deadly gases. . .

When trace of gaft is found, the 
fire boss marks a danger signal 
across the entrance. Men may

my pay regularly.” He was re
sponsible for the first gin located 
in Eastland as xvell as the famous

By Un!te<1 Proa*.
HONOLiUI.U, T. H.— Business By Unn*u Pre**.

and industrial leaders of the Unit
ed States. Canada, Mexico and na- 1 29.-—Mrs. Willie Meichiuger, 45, 
tions of Asia and Australasia bor- | and her 17-year-old daughter, 
tiering the Pacific Ocean will a t-; were freed today on bond of $10,- 
tend the National-Pacific Foreign 000 each after a preliminary hear- 
Tntde Convention here May 4, 5 ing.
and 0. The two women were charged

The convention will be a joint 1 with murder in connection with 
session of the annual meetings of | the* death ot Joe  ̂Meichinger, 48, By United Pre**.
the National and Pacific Foreign sl« " ' yesterday eight miles north , AUSTIN, April 29.— W. H.
Trade Councils, and the first of here. ; Ware of the War Trucking com-
its kind ever to be held. This will — ~  ~ | pany o f Rising Star, testified to-
also be the first time that either, B o y  B r e a k s  A r m  day before the motor division of

the s ta te  railroad commission. OUt- 
j lining a proposed common carrier 
motor truck service.

tees.
“ There are several reasons why

Ware Asks For 
Trucking Permit

By Unit#«J

Closing selected New York
stock.-:
American C a n .....................
Am P & I............................. 9
Am S m elt............................

(Am T A T .......................... .
Anaconda............................. . 4%
Auburn A u to ....................... . 32
Aviation Corp D e l.............. • 2%
Barnsdall............................. 4%
Beth S tee l........................... . 12%
Byers A M . ...................... . 8%
Canada Dry ......................... . 9%
Case J I .............................. . 20%
Curtiss W right................... . 1
Elect Au 1............................. . 12%
Elec St Bat........................ . 19
Foster W heel..................... . 5
Fox F ilm s.......................... , - -2
Gen E le c ............................ . 13%
Gen M o t ....................... . 10%
Gillette S R ....................... . 14%
Goodyear ........................... . 10%
Houston O i l ......................... 10%
Int Cem ent.......................... . 9 %

, Int Harvester......... *......... . 18
i Johns Manville................... . 12 V
K roger G & B. . . ................ . 13%
Liq Cari>.............................. . 12%
Montg Ward . .................... 7
Nat D a iry ............................ . 23

! Para Publix......................... . 3%'
t Phillips P ............................. . 4 %
' Pure O i l ............................... . 4%
(Purity B a k .......................... . 7
R adio ....................................
Sears Roebuck ..................... . 18%
Shell Union Oil................... . 2%
Southern Par ....................... . 12%
Stan Oil N J ........................ . 22%'

: Socony V a c ......................... . 8%
Studehaker .......................... . 4 %
Texas Corp ............. :• io%
Texas Gulf Sul................... . 17%)
Tex Pac C & O ................... .. i%
U S Ind Ale........................ . 20%
U S Steel.............................. . 27%
Vanadium............................ 7%'
Westing E le c ....................... . 21%
W orthington....................... . 9

C urb  Stock*.
; Cities Service ..................... . 4
Ford M Ltd . ...................... . 4
Gulf Oil P a ......................... . 28
Humble O i l ......................... . 37%
Stan Oil Ind........................ • 15%'

riled I alt night 
ie killing of W. M. (Blackie) 
aughHri,' outside a cafe at Wink 
at October.

w o E astlan d  
Cocufty Pupils A re  

n Honor R oll

Show ing How Tw o 
O thers W ere Hunt

M rs. Ruth M cCom as 
Is P laced  On Bond

council has held a meeting in the 
Pacific Ocean areas.

M any P rob lem s
Problems, which exist in the 

trade between the Occident and 
the Ofient • are to be discussed.
Japan, China, the Philippines,
Australia afid New Zealand ship- 
ping, manufacturing and general Renjor flagpole battle, in which’ his 
trading interests have expressei | brother was severely injured and

By Unitfsl Prwi*. ’
SAN BENITO, Texas, 

re-enacting the tragic
While

junior-

By Unite<l Pro**.
MATADOR, Texas, April 29 

enter the mine only when he has ] After a habeas corpus hearing to-

considerable interest in the con 
veniion and have indicated they 
wil lsend delegations.

The growth and value of trade 
between the Occident and the 
Orient is to be discussed and then

another student fatally burned, 
David Gentry, 10, fell and broke 
his arm.

Bruce Gentry, elder brother Of 
David, and five other high school 
youths are recovering frqm burn

d*nt.
VILLK, Texas, April 
Deffebach and Betty 

Anger, Lloyd Hearn of 
Natalie Woodruff 

Eberhart of Rising 
stlnnd County’s repre- 

among the 43 honor stu- 
ohn Tarleton Agricul- 

for the second pre
port, second semester.

determined its safety.

R. G . B o rger H ead* 
C o llege  A ssociation

THER

„ „ „  «. , u. Ku.- ..v......* VV- ,aIso w,|l be a presentation ot he jnj urjt.s received in an accidental i
day, bond of $10,000 was set for | economic situation in Europe amt explosion during the annual inter- j 
Mrs. Ruth McComas, divorcee, .South America and their effects, c]ass contest.
charged with the murder of J. A .! uP°n world trade generally. | \ blow torch carried by Hogan
Cunningham, rancher, last Sun-• . .rr*JL to ,, **i! • - i Billue, lfi, ignited a pail of gaso-
day. ! A', f arrel1’ chairman of U|le carried bv a companion in a

Attorneys for the defense indi- *b.e National foreign Irade ( oun~ ru, b on ^  «,enjor flugp0ie. Billue 
'  J -  C1| W1n Reside at the opening - -

session. Farrell organized the 
National council 14 years ago.

Honolulu was selected because 
of its strategic position half-way 
between the Occident and the 
Orient, and because it is at the 
crossroads of the principal trade 
routes which' lihk the 'East'and 
the West.

cated Mrs. McComas would sup
ply the bond from friends in Gra
ham, her former home.

United Praw.
as— Fair tonight and

M A IL S

By United Pr«**.
DALLAS, April 29.— R. G. Ro

ger, president of Weatherford
Junior college, was elected piesi- J U S T  26 8  Y E A R S  O F  P E A C E ,  
dent of the Texas Association of By United rre*«.
Junior Colleges at the closing sea-' LONDON.— In all the history 
sioh of the organization today. of man, dating back 3,421 years, 

A  committee was appointed to I there have been only 2<»8 years 
investigate the possibility of state [of peace against 3,153 years of 
aid for junior colleges. j war, while 8,000 peace treaties

' have been concluded in that time, 
according to the Society of Inter-

died from byrns.

G O L F E R  H O L E S  O U T  IN O N E .
By United Pre**.

BUXTON. England. —  Frofes

He has asked a permit for a 
route serving Brownwood, Cisco, 
Rising Star, May, Bangs. Santa 
Anna, I: \ • < i. Crtoscot, Holder, 
Burkett, Echo, Cross Plains, Oplin, 
Eula, Romney, Nimrod, Scranton, 
Atwell, Thrifty, Gmsvenor. Cot
tonwood, Admiral and Rowden.

A' ruling on the application was 
taken under advisement.

Another Sheriff Is 
Given Two Years

By United Pre**.
AUSTIN; April 29.--Sheriff A. 

J. Remmert of Austin county to
day was found guilty of fee ex
tortion and sentenced to two years 
in prison by a jury in district 
court here.

Remmert was the sixth de-

commerce, and branch offices of 
the Texas Cotton Co-Operative as

sociation have helped materially in 
letting farmers know that this 
week is their last chance to obtain 
credit through the reconstruction 
finance corporation.

“ Then, too, there is a better 
understanding as to the compara
tive ease with which loans may be 
obtained by dependable fanners 
really in need of credit but who 
cannot obtain it from regular consoles, 
channels. Jailer

Ja il K eys R eplace 
O regan K eys In a 

M usicians H ands
By Unitrd Pr**«. -

OKLAHOMA CITY. O k la .-
Turning keys in the city jail here 
is a man whose fingers for years
flew over organ keys of a score o f

. B. . Wormald changed
"Also, some appear to hav« had bars of organ music for jail bar*

when talking pictures ruined histhe erroneous idea that the $10, 
000,000 available for Texas, New 
Mexico, and Arizona, was exelu- . profession 

ing.
of theuter-organ play-»

sively for seed purchases. As a j fo r  17 years prior to entering 
matter of fact, more money has b̂e police department here, Wor- 
been loaned for other crop pfo- • maid was in the show business^ 
duction purposes than tor seed played calliopes for circuses 
alone. Fanners also have become and carnivals, organs in movid 
convinced that obtaining these palaces, drums with the orches^ 
government loans is in no wise tias, and pianos in dance halls. In 
charity. On the contrary, it is fact, clarinets and stringed instru~
strictly a business transaction and 
the government is protected by 
crop liens.”

Some counties of the state al-

ments are all he cannot play.
He started in tl\p show business 

when 11. He ran off with Gentry 
Bros, dog and pony show’, hut

ready have received as much as (three days later his father caught 
$75,000 in crop production loans. up v^th bim and ended that.
In counties where this money has 
entered the channels of trade and 
had wide circulation, there has 
been noticeable improvement in 
business conditions, according to

Some time later, however, he fried 
it again and his father didn’t
catch him the second time.

He says. “ I knew him when’* 
with reference to Jesae Crawford,

INDIAN TRIBES INVITED.
By Unl»rd Prp**.

LEWISTON, Idaho. —  Indian

STOCK FIRM SUSPENDED.
NEW YORK, April 29.- -Short

ly after the opening of the New 
York stock exchange -it was am
nounced that the stock exchange __________

Fort Worth or beyond1 firm of Mark C. Steinberg & Co., I tribes from Oregon, Washington, 
! with offices in East .St. Louis, 111., and Montana have been invited 
and St. Louis, Mo., had been sqs- ‘ here by the Nez Perc Indians to 

i pended for insolvency. Prices re- compete with them in their annual 
p, | acted somewhat after the an-[spring ka-ou-it, or spring Thanks- 

I nouncement.

12:00 m. 
:18 p. m. 

Ight jila
m.

planes, 4:00 
8:30 p an-'spring ka-ou-it, 

*Wlving restivnl.

County Collector
Adm its T o  T heft

Bt t}nli*<| frai.
BEAUMONT. Texas, April 29.

County Tax Collector R. G. Le- 
clare admitted todav that he . had 
embezzled hearly $30,000 in Jef 
fersqn countv Hinds during the 
past T6 months in an effort to re* I time sewing 
coup stock market, losses. _ drpn. •

ru.\iu.N, r.ngiatui. — rroies* fondant convicted here in connec- . |‘*?>orts from business men, cham-1 famed organist. Crawford wa*
sional of the Cavendish Golf dub, | t^n with kregulirule! of collect- ! J0"  of <’omn,ercc *"d)ptano player in the ’Doc Home-  ■ - .............  - '/u o n  Iirtguiurmes oi loneii (bankers. 'Stock Co., when Wormald was

of office from the state. , ----------------------------drummer. Lm &  Paying It*
Chicago, the jailer of today saw 

_  | his fellow trouper, and Mrs. Craw-
V e r y  L a r g e  L g g  ford, rise to fame as recording 

.and broadcasting artists.

Fred Jarman, has the distinction i 
of twice holing-out jn one within 
seven days. He holed a 125-yard 
mashie shot in one and a couple 
of days later holed a 170-yard 
with an iron, against the wind.

tng fees
Defense attorneys indicated an 

appeal would be taken. R anger Hen L a y s

TWINS, 73, L IV E  TOGETHER.
By Unll*<l Prmi.

ROYAL OAK, Mich. —  Mrs 
Elizabeth Waite and Mrs. Francei 
Schroder. 73-yegr-old twijqt, live

Thirteen Bodies A re  
T ak en  From  W reck | J. 1. Cole, who lives in Ranger,} PREPARES FOR FISHING.

- 'brought a large egg to the Times CAPE MAY, N. J.—-The mack-
By United Ur***. (office this morning. The. eg g : erel fleet from New England has

TOKTO, April 29.— Bodies of measured six and one-quarter arrived, ready to start their drive 
18 passengers on a costal steamer I inches in eorcumference one way on the mackerel shoals. $ ntjf af-year-pld twip/i, live IS passengers on a costal steamer | inenes in < orcumipreine one v ..m. «»»

together, look alike and dress Hlike had been recovered today and 37 : and seven and three-quarter inches 1 ter May 10 the fi»®t ” 8*1
and act alike. j w’ere missing after the ship col-{the other. inigh,, a* the mackerel do not come

The two spend most of their lided with another steamer o ff Mr. Cole said that he believed j to the surface,
cf<

after sun
othes fdr their , chil* Hirobirha.

Thirty passengers were saved.
the egg was laid by a Rhole Island [set, until the water warms in tl 
hen. Learly mouths.
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DAWES CRACKS DOWN ON THE BONUS PROPOSAL
Charles G. Dawes always runs true to form. This the 

pleaders for a second bonus payment will admit without 
protest or prejudice. He is chairman of the Dawes Recon
struction corporation. He has been an ambassador to the 
Court of St. James. He has been vice president of the 
United States. He was a huge as well as brilliant figure 
"over there” while the World War was on. His political 
career is known to allmen, his statecraft achievements 
known to all. his sendees to his country in the World War 
known to all— and his hammering of the bonus plan pro
posal will make his name a household word in the Amer
ican world.

He appeared before the house ways and means com
mittee. He assailed new money plans for cashing the 
cashing the soldiers' bonus. He denounced them as pro
moting “ complete economic ruin.” He scorched congres
sional critics of the Reconstruction Finance corporation 
“ with charges of political demagoguery and drove home 
his argumerts with pounding fists.” According to wire re
ports "with withering score he dismissed the New York 
stock exchange as a peanut stand with what he termed 
the real business of the country.” In defense of his organ
ization he said: “ Great credit is due to the credit corpora
tion but I don’t think the corporation did anything but 
help. Prosperity is bound to return as sure as the sun rises 
in the morning.” He paid his respects to Wall Street and 
he said a mouthful: "The whole country is looking at
picayunish stock speculations on the stock exchange, but 
it isn't what Wall Street thinks down there at that peanut 
stand; it is what the great mass of the people feel and 
THEY ARE FEELING BETTER. TAKE IT FROM ME.” 

Representative Wright Patman and Senator Elmer 
Thomas of Oklahoma are up against the real thing. They 
are face to face with a fighter who calls a spade a spade. 

------------------------- o -------------------------

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing o f  the I earn*.
Team—

Fort Worth .
Houston . . .
Wichita Kails 
San Antonio .
Beaumont . .
Dallas..........
Galveston . .
Shreveport .

They’ll give the Shenandoah Valley's apple blossoms a blooming lot of competition, at the forthcoming 
festival in Winchester, Va. These girls were chosen as envoys of beautv by the governors of their re
spective >tates. Left to right: Jeanette Quimby o f Maine, Elizabeth Kribbs Cochran of New  ̂ork, \ ir- 
jrinia W. Roberdeau of Texas, Maxine Weaver of Michigan, anti Bettina Hollins of New Hampshire.

San Antonio

w . L. r ct.
___ 11 4 .733
___ 10 I* .733

. . 7 7 .500
. . . . < 7 .500
___  7 1 .500
. . . .  1 n

4 .600
. . . .  <» 9 .376
___ 4 12 .250

v’» Kriult t.
ireveport 0.

at Fort \N’ort h.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

L eg  leas Pitcher 
Signed By [*

rain.
Beaumont at Dallas, rain. 
Galveston at Wichita Falls, rain.

By Unit*,)
ALBANY, N Y v ■  

ford, legless baseball |>;j H  
signed to play with ■
Wayne, Ind., ‘ ’hi.fs. 
fessional team. created, I

Despite his great fclkncing »
____  Clifford played good Juatii
There has been a hue and cry 'A lbany Iroquois last H * A p p e a L  

for some time for economies in Ocularly at bat. Ihn t (V * E‘kin^ul 
government, but the ta«k seems Gng won several gan WWing the 
large than at first glance, if one Another player, of f ^now  »erv 
but give it a little thought. ih.s running. U finrt appo

... , . . „ ■ 1 franklin Rumin-I • All ot tl
lake the city ot Kungei tr ' the Iroquois, described *m reasons

stance. In the city there is a one of the most valuab tho ability ..Ink mill u Untarv club.

T o d a y ’ * Schedule.
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Galveston at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Shreveport.

In the city there 
ub and a Hotary club, 

where one service club would serve 
just as well as two. One club ^
could be abandoned ami the mem
bers accepted in the other organ
ization, thereby making one serv
ice club of between MO and 40 
reallv active members,

of his team. 4 training
He lost his l. c ,n Ve been gi\

was *harge of 1
_____ ______ m of our

S T A F F  N E C  'V r v o ’
STAKE. April 2» - B  numeroui

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W ASINlING iroN
W I T H  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

Standing
New York . . .

o f  the Team s.
........  8 3 .727

Washington . ......... 9 4 .692
D etroit.......... ......... 9 5 .6 IS
Cleveland . . . ......... 9 6 .600
St. Louis . . . ......... 0 9 inn
Chicago.......... ......... 5 9 .357
Philadelphia . ......... 4 8 .333

.250Boston............ . . . .  3 9

which Mrs. M. O. Hazard ami J over Texat
could serve much better than the rice, attended pu-achir urt, and ma 
same M0 or 40 men could do in at the Baptist church riaons with 

■two separate organizations. Much last Sunday night.
Bud Hazard and fj

he less. This is not a government of Mr. and

IN THE LAND WHERE LIFE IS UNSAFE
There is a executive, Col. L. W. Baldwin, widely known 

in the rail world, who knows how to marshal his fact** and 
his figures. This is the story of the huge toll of motor 
vehicles in a given number of months, and, mark you, the 
president of the Missouri Pacific Lines is responsible for 
the figures: In the 18 months ending Dec. 81 there were 
68,650 persons killed in automobile accidents in the United 
States and 1,576,840 were injured in the same period. In 
order that the people may have some conception of the 
enormity of these ligures the statistics show that during 
the 18 months America was engaged in the World Wai 
there were only 50,510 American soldiers killed in action, 
or died of wounds, and only 182,674 were wounded and 
not killed. Since 1022 automobile accidents in the United 
States have resulted in the death of 251,283 people. There 
were 860,000 accidents in 1931. There are 15 states in che 
Union and the District of Columbia, each of which have a 
smaller population than the number of people killed by 
automobiles in 1931. There are only five cities in the 
United States— namely New York, Chicago. Philadelphia. 
Detroit, and Los Angeles— having populations in 1930 
greater than the 1931 automobile accident total. These 
ligures are staggering.

Lite is cheap in America. If there is a doubting Thomas 
he should read the accident toll of deaths daily the coun
try over as well as the toll of the gunman and the red hand.

■ o -------------------------

Lots o f  R o o m  Still 
F or  B ox in g  P rom ot ion

People who dislike monopolies 
don't have u thing in the world to 
be afraid of so far as boxing in 
New York's Metropolitan area is 
concerned. There are ton many 
boxers, too many places to hold 
shows, too many aspiring promo
ters and too many people with 
money enough to pay for tickets.

Last summer saw three organ
izations active in boxing promo
tion. There was the perennial 
Madison Square Garden crowd, :i 
combination of Jimmy Johnston 
and Humbert Kugazy, and the 
Queensboro stadium outfit. 
Queen.-boro came out best, and 
the Garden worst.

Then the Garden, “ unable to 
beat Jimmy Johnston," to quote 
Garden President William Francis 
Carey, took James into their fold. ; 
That seemed to have reduced the 
major boxing promotional field to 
two organizations. But the Garden 
people saw fit recently to “ make 
some changes’ ’ in their personnel. '

They fired Joe Boyton for many 
years box office treasurer. l*re- ; 
viously they had fired Jess Mc
Mahon, matchmaker. These men, 
and others trained by the late 
lex Kiekard, teamed up to form 
a combine that plans to run shows 
at Yankee Stadium in direct com
petition with the Schmeling- 
Sharkey championship bout and 
other fihgts to be put on by the 
Garden at their Long Island 
stadium, now in process of con- 1 
st ruction.

BY RODN EY D IT C H E R  I east, determined to head off any
M-A s< r\ tec Writer 1932 Smith movement and easi.y

W ASHINGTON— It’s a sad thinr became sold on Roosevelt as the 
"  that has happened to A! strongest other candidate In sight

|Their compelling idea was to pick
Al probably can’t prevent the a ,nau who woll!d win and such a 

nomination ol Covernur Franklin >««•* of them felt wouldn t
D. Roosevelt no matter how hard he Smith
he tries. But even if he should Inasmuch as the no-mu.e- 
give the “ stop Roosevelt” move- Smith idea was influenced almo.-t 
ment the stimulus i*. so badly entirely by Al a religion the situ.i- 
needs for success. Smith’s position l*on becomes more depicasing 
will hardly be any happier than ever from the Smith stand*

O'.d Al. the erstwhile hero of the P°*nt 
multitudes, has lost power, pres- Everybody wants to know now 
tigc and popularity iu his party how far Smith following his nt- 
He is fighting desperately for .iai’k ®t the Jefferson Day dinnei 
\vnat he has left Rut when the "'ill go with his campaign against 
voters and politicians choose dele- Roosevelt He still has a real per
cales to the Democratic presiden- sonal following, although it has 
tial convention they usually for- dwindled more than anyone ex- 
eet about A! pected it would And in combina-

And whether or not Al really tlon with the eastern unlt-Rocse- 
vearns sorely for that nomination. V°H leaders hi may be able to 
he must get sorer every day at cause considerable trouble before 
the way in which the party is let- an<l during the convention 
ting him down. • • •

• • • -  A Sad Time for Al
A! to Be Ousted A jA N Y  ^,s °*d •upporters are
A L is not only sore but obvious- * accusing him of a "dog-m- 

A  iy contemptuous He sees the the-manger" attitude however 
nomination going to a man for and the boys and girls who want 
whom he has small liking and ap- harmony at all costs are cithei 
parently little respect The man distressed or angry at his tactics 
is not as big a man as Al is. He If assuming Roosevelt s nonil- 
appoars to have none of Al's fire, nation A) carries hi* enmity into 
strength or courage And the man the campaign he probably will e<- 
apparently is going to cust Al as perlence the saddest period of his 
the party’s leader simply by virtue Ufa From a politician's stand- 
of possessing the Job in which Al point -and Al is a politician— he 
originullv put him would become a mere obstruction

Roosevelt may have done Al a ist a de8erler from the party 
great favor to run for governor in "hich nurtured him a man with

Y e»te rd ay '»  Result*.
Brooklyn II, Philadelphia 5. 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh <’>. 
Chicago 12, St. Louis i.
New York at Boston, cold.

peals.
If this, youi

Brock Hazard and fai y »P«*eial P» 
ere vi- Mired it is b
il Mrs. F. 0 l r different t

expense, but can be u-»*d as an ex- la-t Sunday aftem ••m lution of out 
ample 1 Mr. and Mrs. fa cto red  wnth tl

Th Lion- and th< Hotar .ms will j*™’ the proud pa-ens W *  ’ ® J. c®‘
probably not appreciate such « »>«by born on
suggestion but it is more or less N** /  “ nda> -j, We have n.
logical on the surface. V\e are not *ng »tH\ at the «apt:s . . .

of either Everyone is invited to ■•**n,u- - r
Mr. and Mrs. <_) L se. The disadvocating elimination

one of the clubs. No doubt it can- ..... ...... u , follow*
Tiot •..........  b e . 'i -e  eaili tended preaching • from th,
feel that it should continue and * entral Baptist < ' ur : es ĵons j, 
the other could join up with the ger< Sunday night That we ha\
club remaining.

T od a y '*  Schedule.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Boston at New York.

The same is true, multiplied a

1 ' 1 ' 1 liable industitheir crop* and garden, fai.t that
Buster Hazard and '.,tnber of the

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

thousand fold, n the national gov- £u**sts nf ar ’• merous moth
eminent. I’he navy department, * adden “ f Olden !:.-t «»dings of mai
for instance, does not want to I he grain crop In t ,n> rases stud 
give way to the war department, ity will 1** very sh't rtified, and t 
though, to the layman, it seems The fruit crop will alv. itaide special
that one war department with a ! --------~~~~

Standing of the Tfam*.
Team W. L. Pet.

Chicago.......... .........10 3 769
B oston ........... ......... 8 3 .727
Cincinnati . . . ......... 7 8 .467
Philadelphia . . . . . .  6 ff

4 .462
New York . . . . . . .  5 G .455
Pittsburgh . . ......... f, 8 .429
Brooklyn . . . . ......... 4 — .861
St. Louis . . . . .........5 9 .357

ted,— all invo

handle the entire work of the two 
departments, which runs into mil-1

But try to get anyone in the

S in ?  at Emded down V
Virgil () Stamp- :ir !J, 

tet. cuinpose.1 of S ™ * ,® f 
Freddie Martin of l-he JutU- imii i it liner <imi .

.455 navy departmentt o agree that the Clark, will give a c"
42!* department could be eliminated City Hall, Friday " t C i n  1 2

and bring surh a measure up in 29th. The comert »1^ 2  to 457 cel 
.857 , congraaa and there would be *<> undet the au «Z*Z ,  u ,

Y f » l f r d » y ' i  Re»ult»
New York 5, Boston 1

much pressure brought to bear on )Mnrf volunteer fire 
the congressmen by those w>ho are { \ nominal charge 
living at the expense* o f the de-

>re than a wh
cy of thought 

u i i  . ox r •*« our 4#cL ii in
Washington 10, I hiladelphia 4. partment that the bill could never t] 00 for the en re firC  #nr -A., ar 
' Icveland 11. ( hicago 2. ; be , th* >. • •• v  • iad queatio’

1 «*d. The firemen will i r t ,  not n t
■

conversation with Dr. Palmer.

St. Louis 5, Detroit 4.

T od a y '*  Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Boston. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

D E SD E M O N A

He admitted that, if he were given 
\ the power of an absolute monarch, 
with powers to do what he saw fit, 
he would not know where to start 

I to reduce duplication of work-and 
elimination of expense. And, he

plications
II

the receipts.
Virgil O. Stamt II pending, an 

artist, nationally krvn file appii<;>ti 
composer and pul dirJBl in lfi> «' 
Martin, known a- »hf<v‘*,6een act 'd 

an r<>'
Stamp* He i- an siniaaed, 5»

M- and Mrs. W. H Davis 
and Mr*. Aaron Henslee, Mr a* t» " N N O I J N

i- a radio ................

What tennis fan wouldn’t give 
up a few pennies to know the in
side of the default by Berkeley 
Bell to Ellsworth Vines in the re
cent North and South tournament 
ut Pinehurst?

19_’ S so a* to strengthen the na
tional ticket in New York and it

a heart full of bitterness whose 
onlv success could lie in the de

lay have been hard to persuade l**11' 11 comrades and the
him But he did a far greater fa- re-election of the Hoover whom
vor for himself and Smith really he gav  ̂ his best toward lick me

STERLING DEFENDS HIS ADMINISTRATIVE ACTS
Governor Sterling in his Alamo speech declared that 

his administration had succeeded in saving $75,000 per 
month to the people “ through a check of expenditures and 
collections of fees of office ’ and pointed out many cases 
in which he said that legal charging of fees by county of
ficials had been discovered and the practice eliminated. 
He attacked the fee system of paying county officials and. 
according to the Alamo newspapers, declared that “ many 

f of the men now in the penitentiary were there now because 
of that system.”

Speaking of the fee system, he made this sweeping de
claration, “ Men are serving prison sentences because some

b o d y  needed the money and could not get it without con
viction. The entire system is wrong and should be eliminat
ed.” He defended the parole system of rewarding convicts 
and let it be known that since he has been governor he has 
pardoned but five men but has paroled more than a thou
sand. Of those paroled only 34 have been returned to the 
prison according to the record. Moreover, pardon attor
neys have been eliminated and clemency granted to those 
who have earned it by good behavior.

------------------------- o ----------------------- -

Speaking of tennis: Ending of
Tennis official organ of the U. S. 
L. I . A. will be sincerely regretted 
by the many fans of the game 
who read the magazine. This was 
an especially high class sheet, well 
filled with technical stuff for the 
average player, with interesting 
action shots, and generally excel
lently presented reviews of major I 
championships.

I'ennis hail just one fault: It
was just a bit too nice. Since it 
was published by a L’ . S. L. T. A. 
committee its editors could not af
ford to be overly controversial. 
That’s an exaggeration. They 
couldn't be controversial at all. 
more’s the pity, for tennis thrives 
on controversy and personalities. |

made hint governor of New York 
Now here is Roosevelt the 

probable nominee about to run in

four vears ago The spectacle in 
fact, is hard to imagine

On the other hand if Roosevelt

x 1111111lit 11 w11 vi * Api n~r« ri 11 . nt-  * _ ■ . _ __ i _ im ■» ■ —■
admittted, it is much harder when P O L IT IC
several hundred congressmen and 

•md senators must he converted to the
Mrs. Minor Wrll.ce and M m  Pm. c n m  ynd voU to ..............  m ,» , .  t||M -
cannon were among the number of ures of economy. companiment. LeoU V.Thta l» •
De-demona peoole who went to De- One suggestion was that for a yoUthful musical mart* following ant

ighter of S F. (la. *  *  ‘ If’
ianist and singer. * t,on 
The program will i r j u<jKe ggth I 

I. D. BARK El 
■ B M d : w .

. n to •• ............ men and there 1 __________ __ FRANK SPAR
‘ Mrs. J E. Elrod vi-.1ted her ? ou*d »‘l‘ " t>'. of foJ rrne* 1 —
daughter. Mrs Fred Bradley at duct,on* ,n uf theM» C-500
Dallas Tuesday

R< bert L Weir and son Edward

a year when most Democrats ure Is elected Smith will become Ju i 
convinced that nearly any Demo- another Democrat not even a

1 eon Fridav right to hear the pro starter the fi.500 men, whom Gon-' Jja)
Rram bv the Stamps quartette. gressman Blanton claims are r«*-|ciani

Mr md Ml R I Black drove ceiving pensions from the govern- » Thi. w„.
down to Comanche Saturday for a me,, ami also are getting big -al , , ,,ar s 5

■ : and =*’ ....... »>e made to live on £
scn.ln.la*. Mr. and Mrs turn F « .  J".," 1 comedy. p r a

ri-J She 
W.^A.

“  "'■■■ “ ,,u whnre it was pointed out that aEar. drove over to StephenvJle man w on H * ion of $r 000 a
Sunday to visit his mother. | Vear and was drawing a salary of

crat could win If Smith after his cabinet member 
brave fight In 1928 against great H l* '•»»>’ ><> sympathize with 
odds, feels that he should again Democrats who would like 
be the party choice In 1922 with stronger more Impressive candi- 
a chance to win, no one can blame date than Roosevelt and who fe I

Mrs Frank Leach and Mrs N D. j^ o o o  'a year “at"th? JamMime. 
•aliagner vi-ned Jiund* and rela- We agreed that this would be 

t'.ves at Ci-co Monday. enough money for two men even
Mr. and Mrs Richard Krapf of jq t000 salary was cut to

Gladewater visited their parent*. $,;,000.
Mr. and Mr-. R. J Krapf and Mr

him.

The "No-More-Smith” Idea

A L A M E D A  N EW S

that the part> has better men 
Even among the pro-Rooseveil 
ooliticlaiis who were here recent
ly there peemed a surprising lack 

T1VT it’s another sad fact that 0j personal warmth toward tne 
Roosevelt could never have at- governor and quite a hit of e^i- 

tained his present preconvention dence that many Roosevelt dele- 
strength had it not been for a cations would not slick with him 
widespread desire in the party through much fire ot water But 
not to nominate Smith again this they’re committed to him now 
year. (They think they can win with him.

Democrat* through the south And they’re not disposed to listen 
md west, and to some extent the to Al

and Mts. W C Clayton, from Fri
day until Tuesday.

AMENDMENT TO 
TER AND NOTICE 
TION.
A n  O r d in a n ce  

a m en d m en t  to 
V II .  o f  the Ch 
E attland ,  *o a* to 
able  c om p en s a t ion  to 
the C ity  C o m m in io n  I*, 
lar m ee t in g*  per  mo* 
pay  ex pen se*  incident | 
f o r  the C ity ,  and  nro» 
e le c t ion  on  such ame*

Sheriff:
IRGE F ox  l

* (Kid) II
nee pr f  n Ctl

Section fc L (Lew s) ( 

arter of JJ. (B i l l )  .V

County Clerk
7. C. ■EM  nl

By

Later we got into another dis- 
^ ,,  ̂ _  cussion of economies and it was
Bailey tk returned to Fort pointed out tu us that there are 

Worth Sundav after a few uay* vi«l, something like 80,000 rural mail 
here with hi* parents. He is taking carriers who draw’ from $2,100 to
a course in pharmacy. $2,700 a year for half a day’s Article VII, of the Chil

Mr and Mrs Donna David and w„ rk. These figures may not be City 
Mr. and Mrs W. N Da%'id of Gor- right, hut they were quoted to us, amended 
man were guests of Mr and Mr*, anyway. These 80,000 men could i
Rrv A.hhiim Simriav i u .rli .. full >

r Ripwhrnt.it
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Spwial rorreniwind.-nt.
ALAMEDA, Texas, April 29.— 

Miss Edna Earl Cason gave a

GERMANY PLANS A NATURAL DEATH FOR 
PAYMENTS

Berlin has let it be known that the Von Hindenberg 
government has planned a natural death of reparations 
and war debts payments at the end of the Hoover mora
torium year. All this fits in to a ” T” with the official de
claration that Germany will definitely decline to resume 
payments on political obligations to the former allied na
tions. This is the stand pat ultimatum of the finance minis
ter of the'German republic. “ The moratorium ends July 
1, but Germany will not pay more after then.” As for the 
American people they will continue to pay until all issues 
of World War bonds are paid off and cancelled "to pre- 
aerve the credit of the nation.” It is said to be impossible 
to get blood out of a turnip. It is said that the war debts 
trre political and not private debts. Is Brother Jonathan un 
in the air? HE IS!

-o-
BONUS CHAMPIONS ARE FACING DEFEAT

According to the VV ashington branch of the Associated 
•►Press news gathering organization, both democratic and 

republican leaders “saw’ hope of defeating the new money 
’ttlan in the house.” Furthermore, the same authority lets 

ît be known that recent polls of both parties “ indicate that 
sponsors of the cash bonus outlay now lack the 145 signa

tures needed to force a vote ” Gen. Charles G. Dawes' 
smashing attack on the bonus plan must have been pro
ductive of results: but thene is a presidential election com- 
irg, a new house is to be elected in November, and all he 
representatives are waiting to hear from the hoys at home.

-o-

birtlulaj party and several from 
here attended it Monday night. 
Many game* were played and en
joyed by everyone. In* cream and 
eakc- were served a* refreshments.

There will r>e -inging Sunday 
evening. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Several from nere attended the 
play at New Hope Friday night 
and reported that the play was 
very interesting.

Curtis Melton ha- pneumonia, 
hut is better at the time o f this 
writing.

Miss Mildred Love is ill with 
the flu.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Calvert of 
Hanger were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Calvert Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Blanton 
were guests o f Mrs. Tom Stott 
Sunday.

Mis* Modean Melton was the 
guest of Miss I,ena Lockhart Sun
day.

The A. H. C. club went on a 
“ hay ride” Wednesday night to 
the Leon river. There were lfi 
girls and when they reached the 
river they turned the party into 
a weiner roast. A good time was 
reported by all. ’

There will he three more week* 
o f school, which will make a full 
nine months term. There will be 
two nights of entertainment. How
ever there isn’t anyone graduat
ing in high school, but the gram
mar graduating exercises will he 
one of the night*.

A ll-Southw estern 
Piano Tourney To 

Be Held In A bilene

Sjioriiil Cnrrroponitfnt.
ABILENE.— The fourth All-

Southwestern piano tournament, 
inaugurated in 1929 by Irl Alli
son, dean of music at Simmons 
university, will be held hete on 
May 12, 13, and 14, it ha* been 
announced by Miss Mary Rogers, 
secretary of the meet.

Piano students of Texas, Okla- 
j homa, and New Mexico, from the 
grade schools to the senior stage 

I in college, will compete.
Dr. John Thompson of Kansas 

f ’ ity, teacher of international 
fame, will again servo a* judge of 
the contest. He will also give a 
short piano teachers’ normal 
course. Judging in this contest is 
not on the basis of one contestant 
against another, but all against a 
certain standard. All players per
form behind a screen and are 
given a certain rating after their 
performance.

In the past three years 255 con
testants have taken part in this 

|tournament, coming from every 
i part of Texas and from Oklahoma 
' and New Mexico. The meet was 
established to stimulate interest in 

! the southwest in artistic piano 
j playing among students. Those 
I desiring information are address- 
, ing Miss Mary Rogers, Mary’s Mu
sic Mill, Abilene, Texas.

Elks Show Has 
Another Good 
Card for Monday

Rcy Ashburn. Sunday.
l __

to Gorman rvj busines* Monday. big salaries. j of not more than $10.W
Ralph Ludwirk returned Friday But as soon as this measure was attendance at two 

from Burkburnelt where he had brought up before congress there ings of the commi 
-pent a few davs on buslne-* for the would be 80,000 telegrams of pro- month, and no more, pi 
Stannlind company test sent to Washington, which any actual and necc

0 ;to  Kountzc visited at Eastland w°uld make such a showing that incurred in connection
every congressman would get the duties of such office nk 
jitters, or something, and would upon an itemized stat 
be afraid of his own job and proved by the Board# 
would not vote for it. j sioners.”

Section 2. That

Commissionerwork a full eight hour* and carry of the City Comm -
Marion Williams drove om tw<> routes and eliminate 40,000 they may be allowed ek

FIREMEN USE FIRELESS.

Newfoundland gets more like South America every 
a tropical winter, it turns up with a revolution !

B» IJrillw) Prna.
GOTHEN’ BI’RG, Sweden.- The 

Gothenburg fire department is 
using wireless telephone to help 
speed up its service. One station 
is installed in the department 
headquarters on .shore and another 
on board the new fire boat which 
patrol* the city’s harbor and water 
front.

R anker Boy Scouts 
H ave W iener Roast

J. B. Hr ister, promoter for the 
Elks athletic shows, ha* announced 
a card for Monday night, May 2, 
which he promises will be the best 
to bo seen on the Elks program 
recently.

'I hg main wrestling bout will he 
for the best two out of three falls, 
one hour limit, between Bobby 
Novack, 150, ami J. B. Davis, 165, 
of Abilene.

The main boxing event will he 
between Doc Allford, 100 pound*, 
of Ka*tland, and Sergeant Sam 
Thomas of Hanger, who is also a 
100-pounder. A special four- 
round bout between Sam Matlock, 
100, of Breckenridge, and Rat 
Slay rif Olden, will he featured in 
the 100-pound division. The win
ners of these two bouts will fight 
on the next card of the Elks 
shows.

In the semi-finals Bill Donowho, 
145. o f Hanger, will fight Sam 
Evans, 145, of Hanger. A pre
liminary will be fought between 
Red Moody, 135 pound*, of Min
eral Wells, and Salty Salters, 135, 
of Tiffin.

The curtain mi«er will feature 
T.eui-e Arnett, 105-pound girl of 
Ranger, and Stephen Preslar, 97 
pounds, also of Ranger. This will 
be a three-round bout.

Reserve seat* are now on sale 
at the Paramount, Oil City and 
Swa jey’s pharmirie*. The net 
proceeds will go to the Flk* 
charity fund.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mr* John Arnold drove 

over to Gorman on business Sat 
urtlay.

Mr and Mr* R L. Acrea left 
Wednc day for their home at Alex
ander after a visit with their par 
«nts. Mr and Mrs T. L Acrea.
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J t x o r  plaining
Then, too, when the 40,000 ru- ment be submitted to -g, timekeepers

ral carriers were laid o ff that by the qualified el 
would mean more unemployed so City of Eastland, at a 

Rev" and M r " !  A Walker drove tAhere >'ou are’ !t wor,ks in circ,e*’ t5° "  be held at the 4 
up to Oklaunion Monday to visit soon “  J 011 c f  down ,n ° ? e 7“ d Cdy, on Tuesdzyj 
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Mr and Mr>. Carl Law
1 ’ ' .  ‘d a* 'r j* ? jl>d5iv‘. , , [would let Mr. Hoover, et al., run lowing named person*
ter *vr i the government and we would go appointed and author!ter. Mrs Glen Morto. *pent Sunday | ahead and conduct this column, amendment, ■hearing w

Anyway, the whole thing is like proper arrangement ;
“ For the Amendment 

Against the Amend 
Section 4. That th«

! retary shall publish n

Bun Martin and E E Dabney of weather, about which there is 
Deleon visited friends and relative* Jots of talk but very little don**

about it.here Sunday.
Mr*. C. M. Bratton and Mrs 

George Kirkwood drove over to 
Gorman on b'lHne-s Monday 

Mrs. Joe Cook 
Ragland and Mrs 
drove down to Arlington Monday turned the thing upside down.

About 30 Roy Scouts, accom
panied by members of the scout 
committee of Ranger, held a 
weiner roast Thursday night at 
the Ranger Country club.

fiuy Quisl, scout executive of 
the Comanche Trail council, was 
iu Ranger Thursday and Friday

helping to get two scout troops or
ganized in the city.

An effort is being made to se- 
icure two live, wide-awake scout
master* and two good assistants 

| to handle the two troops that are 
planned for the city.

to attend th<» anniversary celebra 
rion at the Ea*tern Star home Mr*. 
Earl Lane accompanied them a* far 
as Fort Worth.

Mr*. Betty Vestal Ml*s Aline 
Walker. Mi*s Funlce Hamilton an< 
Miss Orpha W1l*on drove up tr 
Ranger and Eastland Sum av.

Mr* W H Davis. Mrs W C Bed 
fford and Mis Eleanor Yamell at 
tended the meeting of the Ea*tland 
Cotmt y Federation of DomenV club< 
at Ranger Saturday.

O C Law*on of Cisco was the

With Chicago, Boston, Cincin- special election as requ 
nati and Philadelphia in the first and shall otherwise PT 

Mrs. Clarence division of the National league, it the electors as provide 
Mattie Henry. | looks like someone might have, Section 5. That

judges anH

F.S F
Furni

Apply

after the
I  election shall file wit

Commission the resul 
course special elections, andell honor* for the Study 

completed this year. De*demona have been properly ea»J 
*ociety was cl*o on the Honor Roll the results declared, th*1, 
for the general work of the year. I jority vote in fav#* 

'Die Twenty OnP Study club met amendment, the -arr? 
Tue*day olterroon In their club into immediate effect 
hou*c which was recently purchased 
The members were delighted with 
the anpearnnre and (onvenlence of 
the interior ar.d plan* of the ex
terior The program v.tis led by Mr*.

force thereafter. ..
M. M cC ULLOD
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after the well south of town being j New Mexico and a visit to Cloud 
drillf d by Oallagher, Lawson and I Croft—Mr* Margaret Henslee Art-
St John

Mrs Rcy Ashbum. Mrs Olfford 
Acrea and Mrs W E Barron re
turned Thur«day night from Gate*, 
' ’tile where they had attended the 
Central Texas conference Methodist 
Mi--lonary RoMety. Mrs Barron 
who is corresponding secretary of 
the Ci»eo district had the bert dis
trict riport and Mr*. A an burn who 
is president of Detsdemona society 
wa* presented a certificate of

society
f Cdun.

1st Colonle*—Santa Fe. Texas.
Pueblo. Bonito and Cherokee Artl-t* !

Mr* J W Griffin. Coriabad Cav- I Vllowed ’in f i
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NOW <iO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVII 
rpiIE solid floor seemed to rock 
-*• under tho girl’s feet. For a 
moment she thought she was going 
to faint and put a hand out to 
steady herself. Ernest Heath re
peated what he had said.

“ Do you understand, Miss Car
ey?” he asked. “ My wife is going 
to bring a suit naming you."

“ But she can't do that!" Susan 
protested wildly. “ I don't know 
just what it means but It's all 
wrong.”

“ I thought I should tell you.” the 
man said doggedly. “This Is all 
most disagreeable. It's horrible 
but there seems nothing I can do.”

Susan drew her hand over her 
eyes. “ But what have I to do with 
It?” she inquired bewildered. “ I've 
done her no harm and I—I scarce
ly know you.”

The man shrugged hopelessly 
“ All that doesn't seem to matter.” 
he said. “ What you and I must i straw.

forgotten.
She would he “ that girl who was 

mixed up iu an alleuatiou suit.” | *a lo°
It was all hideous! Her whole tie- "  A 
ing revolted at tho thought. Sud 
deuly Susan realized her employer 
was stilt speaking. She had almost 
forgotten him. so absorbed was she 
in this new, terrific problem. He 
wore the quiet, dogged air of a man 
who had gone over the grouud 
many times before.

“ What she especially trades on Is 
the night 1 drove you to the Ack 
royds.” he told her. “She was angry 

| then and I knew it. hut 1 thought 
it of no importance."

"Surely site can’t think,” began 
I Susan fiercely, “surely she must 

know you were only doing me a 
kindness such as you might have 
to any neighbor!”

IN spite of himself Ernest Heath 
A smiled. was so earnest In
her simplicity. He must make her 
see.

“That's Just It.” he said. “ You 
weren't ‘just any neighbor.' You're 
my secretary. That's the rub.”

Susan flushed. “ I see." she mur 
mured. She stared through the hig 
window. “ What do you want me 
to do?” she a-sked.

“ Nothing, at present," the man 
told her. “ My lawyer Is meeting 
Mrs. Heath this morning and I hope 
they may come to Borne sort of an 
agreement. 1 only wanted you to 
know In case the trouble broke i 
soon."

Susan was very white. “ I see." 
she whispered again. Ob. It was 
all wild and absurd but knowing 
that did no particular good. The 
cloud hung over her Just as it had. 
She felt branded.

“ Perhaps If 1 went to her myself, 
if I explained just how it hap 
pened,” she said, grasping at a

at Susan. “ 1 know jealous worn 
en,” he said gravely, "and Miss 

to go unno
ticed.

Susan refused to meet his eyes 
“ Perhaps if 1 talked to Mrs. 

Heath,” Wariug suggested, drum 
ming on the desk with his care 
fully mauicured fingers.

Heath said, “ My dear fellow! She 
likes you. of course, but I'm afraid 
you'll not get anywhere!”

“ It Isn’t a divorce she wants, 
then?” Waring asked.

A caller presented himself In the 
| outer office and Susan, scarcely 
' knowing what she was doing, with 

drew.
Heath answered the other's ques

tion. “ No. that's not it,” he said 
i slowly. “ I think what's happened 
{ is that she's got herself Into a blind 

rage at this girl and warns to 
shame her publicly.”

His distaste at this open discus
sion of affairs so iutimate was 

| plain.
“ Not that we haven't spoken of 

divorce before this.” he said. “ Ruth 
finds my way of living exceedingly 
dull. In fact." and here be eigbed 
wearily, “ I've come myself lo the 
decision that a divorce would be 
best for both of us. A clean cut.” 
He removed his eyeglasses and pol
ished them nervously.

“ If that is the case.” Waring said 
with great deliberation. “ 1 think 
perhaps I know a way out.” 

"What do you mean?”
“ Trust me.” said Waring. "Walt 

a bit and see what happens.”

informed the older mau.
“ l.et me see it.”
“ Not just yet ” Waring crossed 

the room aud dosed the door.
“ You won't like this." be warned. 

“ It's rather disagreeable.”
“ What is It?" suapped his supe

rior. “Out with It.”

M f f f t
O. C. FI NDER BURK

f r a n k  Sp a r k v
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j e<l. 51. Of the 51 granted, 20 are 
still pending. Of the other 31 

; cases decided by the supreme 
'court, 20 cases (with modification 
in five) have been affirmed, and 
11 cases huve been reversed. In 
other words, 38!* cases of the 467 
cases have, up to now, been final
ly disposed of, with the result that 
our decision has stood up in over 
05 per cent o f them, 

i Upon this record I confidently 
| seek your indorsement and sup- 
port.

O. C. FUNDERBURK.
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decide Is what we're to do about

“ Do? Rut there’s nothing I can 
do.” Susan told him, “ except to go 
away.”

“ Even that.” Heath reminded her. 
"would not solve matters. The pub 
llclty—”

Susan gave a little gasp of hor
ror. She was remembering sudden 
ly headlines and pictures she had 
seen in newspapers. None of them 
had seemed to mean much at the i 
time but the thought of her name.* 
her photograph perhaps, in connec
tion with such an unsavory tale ap 
palled her. Young as she was Su
san knew that a girl's Innocence or 
guilt counted for little in affairs of 
this sort. Once branded, she must 
r main ho. 8i:?h were never

Heath shook his head.
“ I'm sorry. It would only make 

matters worse. This," he con
tinued. “ this is very painful to me 
as it is to you. 1 appreciate your 
position but I seem lo be powerless 
There's only one thing I bad 
thought of. If you don't mind 1 
should like to ask Mr. Wariug s ad
vice. He's had a great deal of ex
perience. He might be able to sug
gest some way out of this."

Susan agreed hopeiesaly. Jack 
Waring might as well know. He 
would know anyhow later.

Waring received the news with 
admirable calm.

"You don’t seem surprised," 
Heath commented dryly.

The younger man shrugged his 
shov't’ers with an obllquu glance

IT AR1NG took a letter from bta 
”  pocket and held tt out.

“ before you read Ibia 1 want 
you to know bow it came Into u»9 
possession.'' he said. “ When you 
were in England last year and Mrs. 
Heath wrue louring tbe south this 
thing was forwarded lo the office. 
It came in a hotel envelope—one of 
those Florida places—and it was 
opened along with the rest of tbe 
mall. 1 don't know quite how it 
happened. Believe me. It sue an 
accident Tbe enclosure which had 
been forwarded to Mrs. Hwarb was 
laid on my desk with all the others.
I bad read fairly through It before 
I realized what It was.”

Heath a eyes were dark with im
patience as Wartng banded tbe let
ter to him. He read It ouce baatlly 
and tben once again. The alow 
color stained bis face

Waring went on. “ I bad a little 
tin box of my own in the vault.” 
be said. “ I didn't know wbat lo do 
with the thing and so 1 decided to 
put it there for safe kerpinf Of 
course 1 might have destroyed It 
but it hadn't been mine lo read in 
tbe first place. 1 was pretty well 
cut up about the wboie thing, any
way.”

Heath squared his shoulders. 
“ You were quite right” he said 
gruffly. “ 1 appreciate your diecr*
tion.”

Tbe phone rang and Waring an
swered It. Cupping bis hand over 
tbe mouthpiece be said to tbe other 
man.

“ It's Granger. Mrs Heath's at
torney. Do you want to talk to 

■ h:m?” ,
Heath picked up the receiver. 

His mouth was very grtm.
“ Yet. I've been expecting you.” 

he said. “ Is Mrs. Heath with you? 
Good. Would you mind telling ber 
before you go any further wtib the 
papers that I have In my hands a 
document I think will interest ber?” 
There was a brief wait during 
which Waring entertained himself 
by Imagining the exchange of re
marks at the other end of tbe lino. 

Then Heath said rapidly and 
His tone, she thought, held false clearly. "Tell ber it's a letter poet-

T H E  hours barely crawled. Susan 
answered the telephone, wrote 

letters and went to lunch, all In a 
sort of daze. Surely this was a 
had dream, ahe would tell herself, 
from which she would presently 
awaken. She would not let herself 
think of Aunt Jessie. How could 
she make her understand? She 
longed, yet dreaded, for five o'clock 
to come.

Wariug stopped at her desk In
mid-afternoon.

"Cheer up." he whispered. “ It's 
not as bad as It seems.”

But Susan refused to he comfort- 
rd. Her eyes when she raised them 
to his were so shadowed and mourn
ful that the man felt a new twinge 
of pity.

“ Ha* anything been settled?" Su 
san asked fearfully.

“ Not yet.”
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J .  S . Y e a g e r  to Be 
a C an did ate  for 

State  Leg islatu re
In a statement given out by J. 

S. Yeager, of Putnam, today he 
announced that he will be a candi
date for flotorial representative of 

I the 107th district, composed of 
Callahan and Eastland counties, 

j subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Yeager has made his home 
in the two counties for more than 
40 years, coining to Eastland coun
ty with his father in 1890 when a 
boy aiul moving to Callahan in 
1 !*0(>. He has been active in poli

t ic s  for 30 years taking an active 
part in all activities pertaining to 
the upbuilding of his home district 
and has held the office of county 
commissioner eight years, justice 
of the peace eight years, which o f
fice he holds at the present time, 
and was appointed maintenance 
superintendent by the state high
way department of this district 
composed o f seven counties with 
headquarters at Eastland, in 1925, 
serving two years, resigning to at
tend to private business.

up.
>aid city; 
d per 
d authorit
showing

me 9515, Loflin Hotel, Ranger.
NSlOW ERS SHARPENED- 

617 N. Marston st.. Ranger. 
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Amendment

IM PROVED- 
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cheerfulness as he passed into the 
private office. Heath looked up.

“ Well, sir. I think I have found 
something which will settle this 
business once and lor all.” Waring

cattle intarests, aided in his later 
1 years by his several sons.

His was a familiar and pictur
esque figure as he rode about 
Cuero on his favorite horse; and 
one of his last happy memories 
was o f the old home-coming cele
brations at Yorktown in 1930 
when he headed the parade riding 
a paint pony, the only one of the 
honor guests of his years to ap
pear on horseback.

Bell took particular pride in the 
family traditions and especially 
treasured those mementoes held in 
the family and handed down from 
his illustrious forebears. There 
was the Bible that belonged to 
James Madison Bell, who fought 
at San Jacinto, the only one to be 
found at the assembling of the 
first Texas congress, used in ad- 

| ministering the oaths of office, it 
was thus inscribed by the clerk. 
Just before Ben Milam fell at the 
battle of San Antonio he handed 
to James Madison Bell, then a lad 
of 1*>, his field glasses, and Belli 
stood at his side as the hero was 1 
slain.

marked 'Nassau' last February aa&
signed ‘Ernesto.’ “ He looked across 
at Waring, tbe room electric with
suspense.

(To Be ('ontlaaad)

United States Is 
R ated  Behind In 
P lan e H orsepow er

By United Press.
DETROIT.— The popular Eu

ropean conception that everything 
in the United State* is big does 
not apply to American airplanes.
in the opinion of Col. Mario de 
Bernadi, of the Italian Royal Air
Force.

The Colonel, winner of the 
Schneider Cup race in 1926, said 
the largest plane he ha- seen in 
the United States was of only 
1,500 horsepower. Some European 
planes, he said, have 5,000 and 
6,000 horsepower.

Colonel Bernardi came here to 
visit the National Aircraft Show.

PREMIER S DAUGHTER KNITS.
By United Pres*

LONDON — Miss Ishbel McDon
ald, daughter of Premier J. Ram
say MacDonald, finds work in idle
moments by knitting, she revealed 
at a meeting, recently.
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ISF.S FOR RENT
-Furnished house. $5 

Apply at 639 N. Mer

er McDonald pointed out. He fur
ther urged farmers to fully co-op
erate with the assessors by readily 
giving the infonpatfon desired.

Returns from the census are ar
riving about as early as expected, 
although the bulk of the reports 
are not expected until the latter 
part o f May. Assessors are re
quired to complete enumerations 
and file their reports by the first 
of June.

Census figures will he an-

CRYSTALS
TMENTS FOR RENT
irtment, close in. 220 

•Ranger.
'RANSFER A STOR- 
Phone 1 1 __________
fTSES FOR SAL

four 3-room houses, 
fand lots; $100.00 each; 

all four. Apply 639 
Ranger.

SlMviitl Corrmpondent.
AUSTIN, April 26.— Early re- 

1 ports of county tax assessors of 
enumerations in the Texas farm 

! census, being conducted for the 
first time with federal-state co-op-

i eration, show a high degree of oc- nounced in the bulletin, which will 
j curacy that indicates a complete published in September if as- 
survey of farm conditions will be cessors’ reports are filed prompt- 
the result. Carl H. Robinson, ly- It will give statistics showing 
senior agricultural statistician for a complete agricultural picture of ! 

.the federal department, today re- counties and of the entire 
‘ ‘We wan( to let you know how ported to Commissioner J. E. Me- state. Information as to individ- 

much CRAfcY CRYSTALS have Donald of the Texas department, 
done for us. My husband has been Hoth the I exas and federal de- 
sick for one year and a half with partmenta of agriculture are co- 
rheumatism, and his father for six operating in the taking of the cen- 
months with the same. I was the slls- Statisticians of the federal- 
only one able to work. I was be- rtate crop and livestock reporting

service will assemble and compile 
the information obtained by the
Census. By UnitoU Pres*.

Commissioner McDonald and LONDON. —  British smokers ! 
Statistician Robinson joined in consume 45,898,892 eigarets each ! 
praising the tax assessors for their year according to the Board of

ual operations will not be reveal-

IN ST JOHNSBURY, VT.. lived a little girl named Annie Ide, 
whose birthday came on Christmas. Robert Ixiuis Stevenson real
ized the Inconvenience of such a birthday and willed her his own, 
which came on Nov. 13 The will was written out in document 
form and is considered a literary classic.

SCIENTIFIC TESTS made with butterflies have shown that these 
insects taste with their legs, and their taste is 1600 times as sensi
tive as that of the human tongue in detecting the sweetness of sugar 

WALRUSES make an easy target for hunters, who hunt fa- ’ heir 
skills, lubber, and Ivory tusks.
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ginning with pains in niy knees, 
then we heard over the radio about 
CRAZY CRYSTALS, so we got 
one box. They helped me a lot. 
1 feel better than 1 have for a 
long time. My husband feels bet
ter than he did when he took 
baths and medicine. His father is 
70 years old, but feels better than 
he has for three or four winters. 
We are going to get another box 
tomorrow.
Signed: “ Mr. nnd Mrs. Tsehidn,

1534 Adrian Street,
St. Paul Minn.”

C R A Z Y
WATER CO.

Mineral Wells, Texas

Britishers Sm oke m i« r 1 t *
45 M illion F ags Kelics of O ld  Texas

Valued By Owner

work and in further urging them Trade journal, 
to speed the work by repiitting the This is equivalent to 119,528,- 
roport books a* soon as enumera- 600 pounds o f tobacco. Assuming 
tions are completed. that half of the British population

Correspondence between census of 44,500,000 are cigaret srnok- 
officinls and county tax assessors ers each individual smokes 2.100 
indicates that all are complying cigurets yearly.
with the law, enacted by the 42nd 
legislature, which requires county 
assessors to gather all information 
for the farm census even though 

j no appropriation was made to de-

The journal al«o revealed that 
front 1924 to 1930, pipe smoking 
decreased by nearly 20 per cent, 
while cigaret smoking increased 
hy over 50 per cent and cigar

member of his generation, o f one 
of South Texas’ most historic 
families.

The deceased was horn Aug. 
28. 184 8, on the Twelve-Mile
Coleto near Meyersville. When he 
was only six weeks old, his father 
c.r.d his maternal grandfather, 
were killed on the Escondida near 
Ka-nes City in the last Indian , 

1 ficht occurring in this section of 
! the state. The family continued 
*.o live on ti e Coleto. 

i On Fch. 1, 1870, James Bell 
'married to Miry Elizabeth Uullen, 
the dauchte of pioneeF Tex/uis.

! P.r

By tlni'r«l Pip**.
CUERO. Texas.— A Bible used 

in administering the oaths of o f
fice to members of Texas’ fiist 
congress; a pair of field glasses 
that had belonged to Ben Milam, 
hero of San Antonio; a yellowed 
document hearing witness to the 
land grant given for services in 
fightimr toTexas’ freedom at San 
Jacinto, are the family mementoes
that have been treasured through ! ‘ ,oon afterward lands were ac-( 
the years bv James R. Rell, one ■ Muiied in the rolling prairie eoUn-, 
of DeWitt countys* best known * Y southwest o f Cuero and here

TO HONOR NIGHTINGALE.
By Unltwl Pr*»«.

LONDON.— The anniversary of 
Florence N'ightingule’s birthday, 
May 12, is to be celebrated 
throughout the British Empire as 
Red Cross day.

men, who died here recently. hundreds of acres were added
The son of a hero of San Ja- • from time to time to the <»riginil

frny the additional expense to smoking decreased hy 25 per cent, and most prominent pioneer ranch- j family home was established 
which they were put.

Tax assessors can materially 
speed up completion of the work 
nnd issunnee of a bulletin in 
which the findings and statistics 
of the census are to be printed by 
returning the enumeration books 
as soon as completed, Commission-

cinto, James Madison Bell, and 
the grandson of Captain John 
York, famous in the early history

holdings and the Bell ranch came 
to com n’is'C one of the largest in 
the county with thousands of head

Consolidate 
Your Debts!

It’s sound business to borrow 

a lump sum of money at The 

M ottis Plan to pay all of your 

debts.

Then you will have but one ploct 

to pay in an orderly and organ* 

ized m anner with repaym ent 

spread over a whole year, weekly,

semi-monthly or monthly.
D. E. Pulley, 313 Rusk 
Street, Ranger, Phone 629, 
will be glad to explain this 
plan to you more in detail

of Texas republic and the man for , of longhorn cattle. Until he was 
whom the town of Yorktown was [stricken, the owner continued ac-
named, he was the last surviving tiveiy in charge o f his ranch ami

l
l

m
m
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A nnual Mu*ic W eek  
P rog ram  of

Eastland's obMnanoe of Na* 
tional Music week opens its 7th 
observance on Sunday. May 1, and ‘ 
closes series of program* on Sat
urday, May 7.

Mrs. J. .M. Perkins, general 
chairman for Music week in East- 
land, announces the following fea
tures:

Sunday morning, special music 
in Eastland churches.

Seated junior artists' musical 
tea, 4 p. m., community club
house.

Spring flower show. Sunday, 2 
to 7 p. m., community clubhouse.

Evening musical, Methodist 
church.

May 2, Monday, special music,
Hotary club luncheon.

Church societies of Eastland 
present musical programs in con
nection with the regular meeting.

Tuesday, May 3, special music,
Lions club tuncheon.

Tuesday, May 3, 8 p. in., sixth 
district concert, Methodist church.

Wednesday. May 4. Civic league 
features Camp Fire Girls in May 
program

Thursday, May 5, Thursday Aft
ernoon club program of special 
music.

Friday, May 6, band concert.

Bicentennia l  Phantasy. *
A seated tea will be given :n the 

ball room at the Wooten hotel,
Abilene, Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, and Eastland will be 
represented by Mrs. J M. Perkin.-, 
the author of the Phantasy, which 
will be presented in three episodes 
and given by the Woman’s Forum.
This original pageant by Mrs. Per
kins has been given at district club 
meetings witnin the past tew days.• * * •
Big Parade  Saturday  
A f t e r n o o n ,  A pril  30.

Boy Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 
and members of the Boys and 
Girls World club, will assemble on 
the north side of the square Sat
urday afternoon, April 30, for a 
demonstration Better Homes pa
rade, headed by a part of Camp ™ had inherited at least a fairly i 
bell’ s student band, and directed •ar f̂* Purt his fathers: integrity j 
by Scoutmasters Horace Condley, and common sense. He a.so in- 
J. M. Perkins and chaperoned bv hented his father- wealth. Ruild- 
Mrs. Tom Harrell. Be on the 'nK uP°n ■“  that h,s fathef

and see this colorful pa- 1 him, he became a man of ver>
| great possessions; so wealthy in 

• * * • ! the flocks and herds that consti-

K eepin g Up W ith 
E astlan d  County 
Students at C .I.A .

Sp̂ 'ihI Corrwpnndpn'..
DENTON', Texas, April 28. 

Miss Frances Glazner, Hanger, was 
one of the students who took part 
in the freshman stunts, “ Fisno,” 
presented in the college audi
torium, Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock. It is the custom at Texas 
State College for Women (C. I. 
A.) that the freshman and aopho-j 
more das-es display the talent of ; 
their classes, in a program of 
stunts. The sophomore stunt- 
were given last we k. The 
freshman stunts consisted of 
four main acts anil three curtain 
ads. Miss Glazner was accompan
ist for the varsity chorus in the 
fir-t act, the “ X. B. C. Jubilee.” ’ 
Miss Glaxner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Glazner, of Ranger, is 
un education major in the college.

M iss Glazner had as her guests 
Sunday, Mr. W. K. Childress and 
•laughter Miss Marguerite Chil
dress, and Miss Yaudinc Thomp
son. of Weatherford.

Not Perfect— But Just About

The International Relations club 
of which Maydelle Sikes, Eastland, 
is president, had its regular meet
ing Monday night. They discussed 
the progress of the disarmament 
conference now in session in Ge
neva. Mis- Sikes, a seniot in the 
colli ge, is student assistant in the 
department of government and 
economics.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Lack  of Funds 
K eeps T w o Nations 

Out of O lym pics

T e x t :  G e o .  2 6 :12 -25 .
The International U n iform  S u n 

day School Lesson fo r  May 1.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist 

The golden text chosen from 
the B ook of Proverbs is appropri
ate to this lesson. “ A «oft an
swer turreth away wrath; but a 
griveous word stirreth up anger.” 

Isaac was hardly as great a fig- 
urs as his father, Abraham, but

square
rade.

tuted the wealth of the time that 
] hi« Philistine neighbors greatly en-

Rv t?nt«c<l Pre*».
KOVN'O.— Lithuania will not be 

represented at the Olympic Games 
this summer.

As in many another European 
country, lack of funds is the rea
son, although the game 
selves have awakened wride inter 
est among athletic groups.

A large part of the private 
means which otherwise might 
have been available for expensed 13 inches; ankle. - inch 
in I.os Angeles, has been spent by wcars a dres-, a si*. .' 
the 71 youths who represented 
Lithuania in the games at Tel — ■ 1 —
Aviv, Palestine, in April.

FRIDAY, A PHIL :>■

GERMANS P 
M ANY S
OF DIPLOMl

W k

There is no such thing a- a perfect woman, according to Professor 
Lora Maxwell, physical educational depaitnu nt, Arizona Stat* Teach* 

them- ers’ College, Flagstaff. Ariz. But Sima Siniaho, lK-year-old sophomore 
shown above, come- nearest to physical perfection in the school, Pro
fessor Maxwell says. Sina’* measurements are: height, 63 inches; 
weight, 123 pounds; bust, 36 inches; chest expansion, l inches; calf, 

; hips, 36 inches. She is a blue-eyed blond, 
hoe and is an all-round athlete.

By t?n|i*-<l Pre**.
SOFIA. Although Bulgaria 

participated in a number of events 
at the eighth and ninth Olym
piad- at Paris and Amsterdam, it

Monument To Famed Texas
Ranger To Be Unveiled May 15

By W. W. COPELAND
is virtually certain that lack of United Press Staff Correspondent

School And Social Activities
At Warner Memorial University

• • • • * • *
MISS IRENE SMITH. EDITOR

B etter  H om es W eek  O bserved .
, -  -----  -------— .............  — Mr-. W. K. Jackson gave a very Kardatzke. Lester Crose. Dt-un
called the w i! “ K-hoboth, " whi h in' r<--- in. talk to the faculty and and Mrs. Bailey, and the Batdorf

body on

W o r ld  C lub  and 
W o r ld  C ircle  Meet.

The Boys and Girls World club v'ed bin. 
and the Children's World circle In the st. " that ensued, the 
met at the Methodist church Wed- Philistines hui. shown this enmity 
nesdav afternoon. A number of by filling up the wells that Abra- 
song* were sung, including "Bring ham's servants had digged, and 
Them In,”  "More About Jesus,”  when Isaac digged the-e wells 
"Our Flag.” and the club song, again, the Philistine- apparently 
The Scripture was taken from continued to stop them.
Matthew* 25:14-21), and read by i • • •
Julia Parker. j l«aa<- seeins to have hail a peace-i

The lesson story was brought by ful disposition, very much like his 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield. It told father’s, for when the wells were 
of Booker T. Washington as a filled and strife arose he appar- 
scholar. teacher and leader of his ently went on to another place and j
race. i digged new wells. So it happened i

The study for this quarter is i that strife aros*- about successive !
about the colored race and Beth- , wiells until finally he moved far- •
lehem houses are kept before the ther away and digged a well which 
children as the center of interest, wa* left to him in peaceable po.— 1

session. In token of thi- fac* he
A n n o u n ce m e n t

All members of the children’s • means "room or “ broad places. . student 
auxiliary, the Boys and GirU "For now." he said, “ Jehovad Monday, during chapel period. , 101Il„  i
World club and the Children's c ir - ’ hath made room for us, and we Sne gave many interesting stati.— ,jav njj.ht with Ruth Bruner,
cle. are requested to meet n Last- ' a • ' * "  iand • . . -u at ■ ’> • the _, u _,_ ,
land on the north side of the Wag it a coincidence that, fol- i Better Homes society. She also 
square promptly at 3 o'clock Sat-, lowing these events, when I-aar old several means of making more 
urday to form a parade with the went up to Beersh* ba. in the ex- j interesting and beautiful homes.
Boy Scouts and Camp Fire Girls trome south of Palestine, and county chairman.
in connection with Better Horn. gave a -hurt talk . that o f . r husband to Oklahoma,
week. to his father, the Lord appeared Mis. Jackson. Special music add-

• • * • to him with words of promise and ed to the interest o f the meeting.
G arden  C ontest  E nded .  Ju dges  b le ss in g -* 1 Play T o  Be G iven .
A,r*rd Wedne,d*r. i. Do not the prom »e- and b le -  There will be a play given the

The Better Homes committee, j ings of God come to those who second week in Mav by the name 
through their judges for garden ?eek the wav of peace and who of “ Anne of Old Salem." It is a 
contest announces Htat Mrs. A. J. ’ endeavor to meet the world’s I three-act play and will be differ- 
CampbelL Mrs. J. B. Overton and ( <trife in the spirit of patience and 
Miss Overton, visited 32 garden* good will?
entered by school children, from j One does not mean by this that 
West Ward and South \fcard | goodness alwav* has its reward in 
schools. Points upon which grad- outward success, 
ing wra* made were perfect, med- f the cros* of Christ remind- us. 
ium. intar-medium, and lowest. I rather, that the highest way of 
The decision was hard to make, as, life is often for tho«e who suffer 
ifi offering this prize, the commit- | and who sacrifice everything for 
tiee said "garden” , which meant I conscience's sake. But it is none 
either a vegetable, or a vegetable j the less true that the way of su-
and flower, mixed, garden. oreme satisfaction is the way of ' j«hed the night in plaving games.

First place in gaiden, in South right and peace and truth. And telling ghost stories, making tea, 
ard, was awarded Thomas Price, |th'- is essentially as true in our singing and sleeping. All the girls 

and honorable mention given Ches- ,iime as it was in primitive times were down for breakfast, and in 
.er Ajford, Mary Jane Harre . when cau-es anil e f f e c t s  wen- h lim n r v mnrnintr

funds will prevent narticipation in 
the Los Angeles games.

Early last fall it was decided 
that Bulgaria should compete in 
the football, gymnastic, fencing 
and equestrian sport events at Los 
Angeles. No -tips were taken at 
that time to secure government 
support, as a big profit was ex
pected from the Balkan games in 
Sofia in September and October. 
Instead, a loss of about $14,000 
was sustained.

Late in December, it was de
cided that Bulgaria should send 
at least a team of cavalry officers 
for the equestrian sports, but the 
government was forced to decline 
applications for the necessary 
$1,000 expenses per man. Efforts 
were made through the Bulgarian 
Minister to the United States,

FORT WORTH. Daring bat 
ties with Indians and narrow es
capes from border outlaw- will be 
recalled when a monument to Gen. 
K. H. Tarrant, famed soldier, 
Texas ranger, lawyer and public 
official, is unveiled here May 1 .">.

An expensive marble -haft, 
eight feet high, will replace the 
tiny bronze military markers 
which now describe the luma! s i t e  
of the former noted general for 
whom Tarrant county i- named.

The dedication will be under 
auspices of the Daughters of the 
War of D<12, in which war I ar
rant took part. The ceremony will 
be in connection with the George 
Washington Bicentennial celebra 
lions.

On one .-ide of the shaft will be

Fort Worth and reinterred in 
; Pioneers’ Rest cemtery.

The monument, purchased by 
contributions from individuals and 

; organization throughout Texa-, 
will serve us a permanent mark 
for his grave.

Changes Urged 
For Big Liners

By United Pr<s*.
PARIS— In a proposition for 

the reorientation of da-se- in 
t ran*-Atlantic passenger traffic, 
Dr. Ernest Gray Keller, president 
<>f the Keller Travel flub  of New 
York and originator of Student 
1 ours, has the fullowing sugge--

By I'niiw: rr
BERLIN.—Change- in,

. ..in diplomatic ,,,
soon piobably will mcludtl 
four South Ame m 
Brazil, Chile, HolB , j

Dr. Walter Zechlin, cn̂  
foicign office buieuu of 
information, is expecteijl' 
named 'minister to 9  
uiinistei to Chile, I ,,n J 

i witz uml Kadorzin J 
, tioneil, while Franz Co 
j Tattenbach is expet ted ta 
| new minister to Chile, 
lor of Legation M mh,J 

I iiig, now stationed in th 
Office, is expected be J 
to Bolivia.

Dr. Zechlin h»> h»en i 
the foreign office press 

! since 11)26, and a- -urh 
I companied the Get mu 
tions to all important mt«j 
conferences.

Baron von Rei-w tj 4,j 
known in Santiago, »i 
served as charge d’afl

lie hi. I" n

served as head of tl 
Central American 
since 1919.

Franz Count von
• ' i  • • i < ■

. ... of fill* — —
* . I S* ■ 11 f, Tannei

i thi
the

I o f the
ed fn.g

' V ' Eastland '
. I, I i ' I • . ;
'as fixing 

to In 14
thoUfM
lot' lv

in .
- ■

! ‘ „* h:i- been attie m-H uH  - o .
■ tii all d 
er, I Tail

British Fine L f i J
HP 111* the shrine
1 a x  a  Win Homed i

remnrkabl
II years w 
up.

wever, Dr 
11 folk «

and g
- i

place to IB
to live or

< or fecologj

Bruner, Lucille Kardatzke, Elmer Simeon Raileff. to collect an ade- inscribed Tarrant’ - outstanding t,on- to mak
quate sum from Bulgarians in the achievements, on the other “ Thi- “ If first ela> pa.-senger traffic
U. S., but this also failed.

ent from any play ever given by 
W. M. I'., but it will be as good if 
not much better. There are 13 
characters in the play. Most all 
the actors in the play, “ A Wild 
Flower of the Hills," will have 
parts in the coming play.

G ir lt  Have S lum ber  Party.
After ice cream, cofffee. and a 

very interesting ( ? )  impromptu 
program the dormitory girls fin-

Better Homes, family.
Frances June Seth spent Sattn>

Mr*. M abel  Hale Leave*.
Sunday afternoon both students 

Lnd teachers reluctantly bid Mrs. 
Hale farewell. She returned with

Her
stay with us was appreciated very 
much, and especially shall we mi*« 
her good talks in chapel.

Mr*. Hale O bserve*  O p en  Cabin.
Saturday evening S ir s . Hale’s 

cabin was open to all students 
who felt an inclination for coffee 
or cocoa. This was not the first 
time 
into
another rea-on why we *Hn11 mis* 
her.

Oil Refineries 
Most Valuable 

Texas Industry

marks his restling place— Tarrant fallen off considerably, all the
blame cannot be put on the de
pression.”  he Mays. "W hile there 
have been improvements in ac-

cpinttu os jos monument.
Strangely, little i- known of 

Tarrant’s early life, although he 
was a front rank figure in pioneer 
Texas history.

The date and place of hi birth 
are disputed. Some authorities 
maintain he was born in North

AUSTIN.— Texas petroleum re
fineries, producing goods valued 'ennessce his birthplace and 
at 1519,005,136 during the year f‘,,n '*thcr- claim he was an Ala-
921*. by a wide margin led all other ’ ’aman. So far as i.s known (ten-
single manufacturing interests, ac- ‘-‘I11* I arrant kept no accounts of
cording to the biennial report o f '‘ar'y life, which doubtlessly 
the United States Bureau of Cen- Wl11 remain unknown, 
sus. The value of raw products While still a youth, about 19, 

she had''converted her' cabin used in ref.nerms during the year he joined frontier forces of the
a short order cafe. This is was t 427,4°M 67. ^ou,th under Genera) Andrew

cnmmodaUnmi and cuisine, little 
progress ha* been made as far as 
the management is concerned.

"Aside from the captain, who is 
expected to entertain all promi-

Cnrofina in 179G. Others kive J ‘ h* ■oci>' » / * . «in charge of the Purser. But the
Burner has to supervise primarily 

|a very important business office 
and cannot do justice to both

Spanish Bui! 
Fighters Facing 

Another Off Year
I *nit#>• I PrM«

There were 83 refineries in Tex- Jackson unjj engaged in at least 
as during that year, employing two buttles against marauding In- 
22,245 persons who were paid dians.
$33,069,387. The value of the re- Tarrant wa* an outstanding fig- 
fined petroleum products was arc in the Bottle of New Orleans
more than one-half the total value in 1816, foughi after peace al-
of all manufactured products pro- ready had been declared in Aincr-
duced in Texas during the year, ica' second war with England, 
the total being $1.450.246,431. Well qualified for frontier life but rather

While crude oil production was and a natural pioneer, Tarrant meal.- a day
not considered in the report, the came to Texas in 1835. Virtually FOUR to
2'*6.876,00(1 barrels of oil pro- nothing is known of his life during able a la 
duced during that year was valued the 20 years between the Battl

, jobs
Im. Keller would make the fol

lowing changes:
ONE To unite the present 

saloon or first class, the cabin 
cla-s and the tourist class into one 
class called fir.-t class.

I WO To grade the firt class 
late.- according to ships, and ac
cording to desirabiltiy of accom
modations, hut not including anv 
food.

IHREE Io have a fixed ad
ditional rate for three substantia1.

simple table d’hote

By I’niiKi
LONDON.— ChancfUi 

Exchequer Neville Cl 
has received an un< xpi 
ful! from the building 
Great Britain, which an 
building and loan <>ch

>* letu . t* Doctor .
u % .ii rungen he had b.

of inland revenue. ■ ,nf) reachi
nay more taxes. }Ut found

as WMrini; 
t o f  the i

ai«i ra* '<n o* ; . tded me o ‘
s office or

ieminfl> with tl n upside do 
and finA

property by per- >n? id his pip<'
mi. -

In the future the ■ y QuirL 
•a n was pro

on u i lb- Homing.
«-nt of th«- ' cenridge fo

ed to the aocieties in will be in Ii
the interest distribuUt Ing tonight 
on investment.-, or 'ltafcd* summer 
do not exceed 117, >0J 42,000-a!

daba river
No accurate »■-’ atf Id me to gi 

been made a- t.. th« the publka 
revenue which will fv" >aper by tb 
national exchequer as ij be lota ot 

arrangin '
exp ected  to be fair ;. larHC. Patters( 

in his o ff
mure than one tic is- ine rain-la 
-"cii'tii v regi-te |d to have (
total a--et- of mor th»'lout. a jiljio 
000.000 and aim 'd him for di: 
and a half shareholder J  the rain, 

During 1930 tl d an meh i
advances totaling raid l|o l
$4,000,000,000. th* county

r crop year 
50 acre* i 

hominy

NOW PEAYl

have a very fashion- 
carte restaurant, es- 

pecinlly on the Express steamers.

which wril terminate Better Homes j ceas of life ih treading down his 
week, and opening feature for fellows, and in rising to wealth 
Music will be opened.alT day Land power through unscrupulous
Saturday in community clubhouse; | means, often does not realize how 
April 30, to the pubJic. invited.to '0 doing so he has thrown awav 
attend this beautiful display of everything that makes life worth 
flowers and' demonstration in j while. Often, if he could but real- 
table service developed in lunch- ize it. he bring* upon himself and 
eon and dinner layouts. all connected with him the worst

Ladies intending sending flow- sort of material disaster, whan ha 
ers are requested tp take same- to thing* he is achieving the greatest 
clubhouse by 9. a. m., Saturday. sort of material success.

The tournament is only one Early last year it was predicted' them out as finished products with Royal Northwest Mounted polici 
wi*«»k off m»w. The ranking of that the 1931 season would be an added value of $460,306,803. A Tarrant became commander of th
the players is as follows: one of the worst in the history of'grand total o f 822.860 horsepow- Northwestern Texas frontier re

1. Carl Kardatzke the bull fighting business. T he1 er was required to keep the wheels xion. redundant with hostile
2. Mrs. Kardatzke final statistics, however, prove the'spinging in all the factories of the dian.s and vicious outlaw

correctness of the prediction, for, state. In 1858. General Tarrant
in 1931 only 249 “ senior”  bullJ fights were held in Spain, com

but
he FLESH 

IS WEAK,
* d r « HWl

Musical T«a Sunday 
Music W«*k Feature.

of Eastland Music Study dub, will 
have a netting of floweni and mu
sical features, on Sunday, from 2 
to 7 p. m. The general chairman 
for Music week, Mrs. J. M. Per
kins, extends an Invitation to the

to attend, and this upon- honorable mention in bedroom the fie td jN «tc£  Cisco and report* dob;> is no j flour mills hired 1.0:: peraonii and i Freed if Indian* and

materials were valued at,' dents organized’ Tarrant^'^i.untT.heun all I n . * ' * f nM int'urab,e
ontesse* for the aft- 

Taylor.

man for Music week.

3. Lester Cro.-c 
I. Elmer Kardatzke
5. Arlin Kardatzke
6. Mabel Abernathy
7. Russell Barber'
8. \ubrey Forre-t
9. E O. Baiiev
10. H. H. Ward.

Cam pus.
Last Friday several

In-

war,

K ansans Follow ed 
P ioneers’ Footsteps

By Unlloi Pro**.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.—

While oil refining was the elected to represent the Red River H took courag* foi the pio’naeni to 
stales most valuable industry, district in the congress o f the Tex- stnrt ol,t west '

I . -----  M- J L J V --N -. of the climax, the weather has been bad'wore valued
h opening day of the Music Saturtlay morning at 10 o ’clock teacher* went blu<- hornet 'hunt- thin year, for up to the en 

week celebration, under au-pici - the Camp Fir*' (. r! w demon I • gat!.* ie<i e'loutri '•> M. <1 t w •• • .1 *-«»;<! n mo*? 047.
strata the model bedroom, a down- make four large bouquet* for t ha .cities, and. while American foot- | Consuming $16,758,161 worth 
town feature of window demon- stage. This expluin* why Miss B. hall enthu.-ia*ts may enjoy watih-.'of raw materials, the state's 325
strations for model home interiors. B. Smith is complaining of very ing a game in zero weather, the 'luiqber mill* produced $44,506,136
The Camp Fire Girls who will ex- sore muscles. Several student* Spaniards want a good hot sun'worth of
plain purposes of demonstration also went blue bonnet burning on for bull fights. iThev em
are those who won the prize and Sunday afternoon^ They visited In some places, such as Cor- paid them

K im -pw ica mifM viiiuMi.u- industry, aiBi m i in me congress of the Tex- ol>r west in Covered wagon*
pared with 502 in 1930 The num- bakeries were found to he more as Republic. Although a reeogniz- bl,t it seems their descendant* are

of "junior" bull fight* held in numerous than any other rnanu- ed lawyer, he did not < are foi not entirely lacking Tp that nualitv
' .."0 ng There were i oi aw-making and quick Walking b a c « )m the ioun

eil with .' >4 in 1930. I**̂ 1 bakerte*, employing 5,672 per- ly re igned to return to command toward the setting with eieht
It now seems that the *lnmp sons and paying them $14,260,019. of the rangers. children, practical^ no mrm v
11 continue. And to can the , Raw materials used in making Three year* Inter he led n small! «nd the d e p re s s io n  «vLv i« tw.

bail ' were \alued nt $16,89 .,287 and boov of settlers against a plunder- ■‘'•nail undertaking,
a o f ]the finished products at $36,881,- ing band of Indians. The two Resident* of the ,„tlving di.i-

rces niet in a bloody battle ontrict saw 10 hitch-h.k.-r* t. ndirintr 
llage Creek, in what now is Tar along the road. were the

ize of $5 
d by H. ,1 
er of Mont

■or the lari'- 
t»d countv 

*of the lljBhir 
1 incentive fi 
action. A 
t the fish m 
>unty and 
fomtery War 

ere it will 1

*tore is m;i 
ing tack Ic 

<tiapb> ii 
many fi h 

ones th: 
fir«t week 

will .not l>< 
contest

PM
Sjr tin i'»h

'AGO.

forces 
Vil
rant county mother, father and .jeht children

General Tarrant was victorious.Kind-hearted tO|Vt.|or- pj( ki d

u y in
you save i

Gni-h^d nierchandise. freeing the sector of danger nndthem up and h arni, /  'll
pioyed 17 206 oerzonn and| contributing to breaking the In The father’s n a il  i l l  r  p 
•m $ l :,.i i ,,;>22. I he 107 dinn’ power in the southwest. Hensley. The fanpu h..‘,t

model contest conducted by chair- ed a very pretty sight. > prospect of any hull fights thi
man of Camp Fire GirU. Per- Messrs. Rus*eR Barber. Aubrey year, a- no one ha- been found 
sonnel: Elizabeth Ann Harrell, Forrest, and Edward White mo- who is willing to operate the bull
Elva Lee Jones. Eleanor Ruth tored to Fort Worth Saturday ring.
Ferguson, and Carolyn Dos*. De- where they spent the weekend Here there is proof that the 

by thejtaih* oJ- other room demonstra-, with Mr. White’s father. They re- business has'rot progressed as
in ob- jtlons will be given by thi* group, turn' d Sunday afternoon. We expected, fur the new bull ring in

week ---------------------— ;can see a slight change in the the suburb of las Vent as, erected
Andy Rhoades left yesterday on shade of their complexion now.  ̂ , jn 1929 -till is unused for bull 

a business trip in Ea«t Texas. Rev. and Mrs. Batdorf enter- fighting. One bull fight, to cele-
—-------------------------  , fained several .o f  their friends brate the advent c f the Republic.

CUKRO Right-of-way being Saturday evening Th'Se pro nt was hold there la-t y a r , hut now

paid *h« m $3,155,506 whili 
raw

their 
at

Pr*ed ,f Indian • anil safe tnfrom Idaho ‘ irh L ngm  SiJIng! 
carry out peaceful pursuits, resi- field. Mo Be. ause o fn V .n im a d e  

„ . nonts organized 1 arrant county.heart ailment do. t ' u j n
$41,501,040 and the finished prod- which Was created legally bv a H. n • 'owe' , ." ,dered
ucts at $61,378,284. [legislative act on D«-c. 20, 1849. *r

PROMOTER HAD "NATURAL'

Joe WMerman knew he bad a chair, sr-rving several term" in the son!" egg * ” H*rn,d SimP'
natural when he signed Ad j state legislature after Texas wa< mated ho hid h i i f ^ j  Ŵ °

Wing D q  Portland Chineae bat- J admitted to the Union. 1 000 000 mof e ,hnn
tier, to fight Bueo Huakawa. Jap- H<- died in 1* s it old L ■ lew > w,,h,n th<>

I As he grew older and less activi YOLKLESS FGG is n f w  o n fphysically. General Tarrant de- By tr^ ij ,I"„,NEW ONE'
"  IS S *  QCINTV. Mm . m  Sim„,

widening street. Hamoii, Jessie Ruth Barnett, Ruth mâ -j meeting or bund concert.
anese lightweight champion, in the Belknap and was buried in Elli 
latter’ s first bout in a United county. In 1928, 70 year aftei 
Btatcs ring. death, hio body was brought

years has *eon three-yolk
umd on Pine street with vi«-W‘ were Frances June Seth. "Ruth* it i- ’ he scene o f an occasional latte>i'1fir*t"’ 'bou t"V n 'a '" 'United county' In ' to' ' ‘.'.u" ;ift4 ,r^ ^ i / q i i \ ,....,l"*f»'VIY Y ,!k ***■•'but

to n  I'J'l1' 1 r̂ f  d ' d l11' eV er See to n yolklte» eflR,


